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HALSTED SAFFIRE
This is a MW d~n called
the Safflro which received

11' special airworthinen
certificate on 11/10/90 and

made i1s- lilst lllg ht on
11124/90. This aircraft is wt

N297

the midst of fligh1 tesling
and will be painted when

tha1 is comple1e,
builder Is

17S42

lhe

Bauy Halsted,

Briatwood St.,

Fountawl Valley, CA 92708.

RON STOKS' KOLB FIRESTAR
This Kolb Fir&star is Aon Stoks' ultralight
projed and will be poworod wflh a Rot.-ix 447.
T• chnlcal Counselor, Richard Gunthur of
Pre~cou Valley. AZ reports that it is buih
exacliy to plans and a ..nioe, meticulous job".

CHA RLES WATSON'S KR-2

GRANT HOFFMAN 'S MONG SPORT
Grant is the buyer and not the buider of the Moog Sport. He
wrote to us tor infotmathn on tho aircraft and we did suppty him

w~h some information. HI$ comments folbw:
I am .- 20 year old p ilot who just bought i,n experimental \.,..
B!plane called a Mong Spon. The Mong was bu111 by my lathe-fin
the late Ula. My mother we., forcod to sel the plane aftor my
father's death. • look me 1•112 ye;m to regain it. The plMe i&
s1ll1 In beat.Clful sh<'lpe and has under 100 hours flOWR. rm having
a p(oblem tindWIQ injonnation and speciflea110t'I$ about the Moog.
I realize that each plane kl dlffo,ont, depending upon the b u!ldtf
but could you plea$• ht,lp m& with the address of the deslgl'Mllr, or
anyont who ha$ bull! or owns such a plane. I'm IOoklng for
genenal Information such as stalls, sips. spin$, or any aerobatic
capability. Your help would com.t ~h mMy thanks.
Technkal Counselor. Allan Lurie, of Peoria, IL took this vlow

oC

local chapter members Chuck Wat$on and Chuck Hausam

working on their KR-2. Tho cowling IO<:lks nlcel

EDITOR'S NOTE: If there are any Tech.nleal Counselors in the
'1iclnily of Bako1$1own, PA that can provide Gtant with any h.1rther
Information on the Mong and flying Biplants, I am $Ure it would
be appreciated.
Ben Owen

Watson came up with a neat idea for an adjustabf• bar to hold
open the hinge canopy. Chuck

purd\as-ed a Japan&$9 camera

Tripod.

DOUGLAS SHOOP'S HATZ C81

•

Each tripod Seg has two cam b:ks. Legs are 314~ m!e aluminum
c:hanneL Th• altftafM; 1ttachmon1s were made of sllghlly larger

aluminum channel. Note all three pictures are reversed bul they

TGChnlcal Counsoto,, Rlchrud Gunther, repor1s tha1 the Hatt wlll
be using a 1962 Buick 215 cubic indl aL!minum block ongJno ot
150 HP. The framewodt is all assombl$d, I~ cb1h C(w&rtng is

give good de1aJ.

next.
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Composite Corner
,LASAtR NOTE

'-

Below is a saying wilh tho Glas.-ilr NOW$18tter·s approval 1rom
Ttiehnical Counselor Lowell Ridge:

I would fik.e to refer all Technical Counsolof'$ and t~d0t'$ of this
newsletter to page 4 ol lht Sepl.f Occ,/Nov. 1990 iU:ue of the
newslettot. Thor~ was an kem on the "Glasair Accident Due To
8uld'or Err()('. Wo rQC9ived a rnponse from Stoddard•liamilton
afoog with a copy of the NTSB report and Wtln~ ,epons. The
presidenl of Stoddard·Hatnl"°n has fequeS1ed tha1 we publish the
information from tho NTSB report. I quote as follows:

'The wreckags was tecoverild from tho ffl!JfHW>ir to thB boat
fMooh arEM at the malina and Wds examined st that locatlot1
on April 9, 1986. The wreckage was sJso t1KamiM<t M April
ts. 1986. No eyidaOCft of pc,-m;ddgoc moaht10ical lilNur:e

ns found duo'no elrhft exM!kMtfoa. ..

EDITOR'S NOTE: I rogr&1 any inconvenience our reponing of
an individual's opinion has c.au.sed Stoddard•HamHton. The
purpos.t ol 1M Te<:hnlcal Counselor Newsletter is the sharing of
ideat and educating Technical Counselors on itoms to look lo,
dumg their visits to enhance safety,

BUILD DT WITH QUAILD'IJY AIND PRODIE
FLY IT WITIH RIESPECT
IMAINTAU<II IT WITH CAfllE

YINYLESTER SUPPLY
One of the p4aces supplyfng vlnylester t • .$lns used in some
oomp,osil• aircraft is King Fiberglass of Seatllt, WA, telephone
{206) 435-5501. Anothot s upplier o1 vlnyl ester resin is
M innea,polis-BaHd lnte(plas-tics, 1225 Wofters Bhld,, Vadnais
Hts,, MN 551 10, telephone (612)481-6860. If you have suppliers
ot other similar materials you would li<e qUOlod in the Technical
Counselor News.. pleas• advise.

Design

-·-

FILLING IN THE CONTROL SURFACE GAPS
Making control S1Jrfaces more elledive is fairly simple with
sealed gaps osing fabric Ot shMI me1al or other methods. Thi&
leads 10 g1eater efflcitncy, Stu <Jon.ctlon on the coottol s.urfaces
for •n oqual force. le.ss drag, overall be1ter perto,mance.
However, it you have a control surface that i$ 100 .$01'1$lllve now--•
it is probably not a good k:Soa.

ADVISORY CIRCULAR 43.13-1A
At lho rfgh1 ii ;s chart ¢0pi9d from page 22 of this Advisory
Circular regardin,g selection of properties of aircrah wood. h
describes v.'OOd other than aircraft sprueo !hat aie aoooptable for
aircrafL There are many charu. 1n this bOOk 01 ~PfOxlmately 500
page,, It is avt,tilabl• from EAA Jor $ 14.95 plus $2.50 mailing
oost. II is a "Govemment Aocep,ed Guideline For Acceptable
Methods, Techniques and Prac1ices ot Aircraft Atlerationi·,
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BALANCING MAIN WHEEL FAIRINGS

(NEARLY) FLUSH ANTENNA SYSTEMS

By Bill Marvel

By GrUf PicJ<ett
(From the KR Newsletter)

Tho American Star
The Ol1icial Publication ol lh9
American Yankee Association
Otot lh• yt-31$ I have owned a Tiger and I have wondered why
11\ore wa$ a load weight in the nose of each main fairing. It
,oemed to me that aerodynamic foroos would keop the fairings in
the proper Ofientation with or wllhovt th• weights and that they
served no purposo othor lhan to reduce useful load. That wH
tight 3S tar as it went. but I dDd not clear ly think lhrough the
scenario flrlty.
Two events occurred that led to my education In m~n fairing
balaoce. One was the addition ot fairings to our 1969 Ya.Mee
and the o ther was upgradlt19 tht pl;)Stlc makl fUings on the Tiger
to libefQlass. When I rtcffied both sets I noticed that no lead

wOlghts were In any o1 the four main fairings. Happy thal 1hoy~
nad finalty come around to my way CM thinking regarding weights,
I bolted the firs.1 set onto tht Yankee and headed for the sky. Bad
k:toa. N01 far Into th• takeoff roll the U'plane began • pr• vloufjy
nonexistent shudder. It wu obviously assoel.-itod wilh th• fairlng:s
$il'\ce I had flown the airplane untV• ntlulty earlier the same day
before I had instahd them,
Onea allbornt t h• ghudder disappeared only to recur on
landhg, A phone cal to one of our Ask Tha Ve1s • .X'ptrl$ gave
me the "rest of the story". Fai'lng batanoe was Q!2l lnttnd• d to do
anythi ng In th• air, bot to l)fevent an oscillation on the ground.
Whon lhe airplane i s rolfing al high speed even ovar smooth
surta09$, many shocks from small bu~s are transmiltod up into
the landing gear. The fairing is sitting thore $0mOWhat centered
over the a,.icle, so if h Is heavy In lhe nose or tail, inertia will tend to
keop t~ h• 3VY P'!r1 In one s~ white the other end responds to
lhe shock load. In a matter of s.econds th e fairing i9 rocking bac:k
and forth violenlty, sendi ng a distinct shudder up toward your
fanny and placing a maj:>r stra1n on tho hth1ng mounting brackets.
So tha objacl of lhose leid w eights i$ to balance the fairing
a,ound !ho a.x.is of 1ho a.xle to prevent one end of th& fairing from
1e$p0nding 10 a shOc:tc load differentfy from the othet ond. S ~
many of you will be upgrading your ptas1lc fairing$ to l b ergJau WI
the fuiure {and the old load wolgh1$ may not be ol the correa size
anymort}, now might be a good time to leam how lo resolve tM
p,oblem.
What I consider 10 bt 1ho oast• 11 w~ to do this is to cu stom
bal.:anee you:, o wn fairings usi ng pla-ster of p ar is as the weight
The procedure is real}y fast and simple. Stan by pouring abotJI
an inch and a half deep pilo right in10 1ho noH ot lho lairing. This
amoun1 will get you In th• ball partc_kit woight once some water is
added. Slit up tho mbcl uro nnd io,m ii with your hands kl fit in the
nos.o of the l airitlg. When it has set up just enough n01 to fall out
{maybe 60 seconds). h okl 1h e fairi ng with ona Index fin ger
through the ade hole and the other OQPO$lt• h. Add more plaster
ot p aris or $OOOS) tome out as neceuary until th e fairing is lairty
wet ba!anoed. I found th at it does not have to be perfect to wod<
fine on the airplane. When you have it balanced, smooth out the
top surface as well as possible with a wet sponge.
Do the srune wah the othe, l airing and kt both dry out for e
oouple of days. Then, using one layer of fibe19lass doth, glass In
the surface ol 1h• pfasttr so l h at It cannot 1<'111 out and cannot get
wet. You1 need to cut a circular s&clion of cloth that is about an
inch larger in diameter than the top of the plaster. This wit give
you a half Inch o, so of clo1h to g!:iss to the Ins~ o f tho fairing , 11
ato1..md 1he c!1eum1e,once. Spread resin over the entire surtace d
the glass so that it acts as a waterproot barrier. Once it sets up,
yoll're done!
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G rit Pickett, 404 N,, J ack$0n, Raymore, MO 64083, l tiophone (816}$31•93$8. It n eve, seemed righ1 to me to bulld a sleek,\..
efflelon.t QOmpod:e airplane like a KR and th• ,n slow i down with
d13Qgy a.M&onas. So I looked around for some flush-mountQ(f
$luff. I wasn't the only ooa eaher. J ust look a1 the oommo,rclal
747, MD10s, Starshlps, 8 1, 82, etc.-•nooe o4 them havo much o1
anything ttlc:klng OOI: in 1he &lii;stream, excepl wings and conttof
.surt-aic• 1,
Wei, I found this EAA antoM a and .-J&ctrooics guru. Jim Wti,,
who runs Radio ~Gm$ Technology, 13281 Grass Valloy Ave.,
G rass Valley, CA 9$945, 916-272-2203. He's quile a guy and
comos up with things like digital OAT for $25.00 and P TT
swltehts for $5.00 an d flush moun1 antonnas. RST makes
avionic radio kits (like NAV.COM's) and hai a neat catalog, even
if just 6or browsing through.
Anybody l nlotested in antenna installation should order his
"Plastic Pl ane Antenna An1hotogy· for $5,00. The minWm.m order
is $ 10.00 th o ugh, so o rdot a bag of toroids for anot h ef
$5.00 ...you'd use l h om on any NAY.COMM antenna you build
with thoso plM$.
8Hleally, M described a type of antenna ealed a dipole (as
oppo&e,d 10 a whip) which can be flush-rnovn1~ under the glass
ski-I of the wings. kl fad, this antenna, propert; designed Md
built can ptriorm better than a whip. This is be¢ause you can
"p01nr it to get opti mum reception i n a certain d irection. For
i nstance, a glide slope need$ to poinl forward of the nose and
down and a LOAAN need$ 10 point towards the Earth and so
does the OME. AOF. NAV and COMs need 10 ackl,•.ss air•to-air
as W$II as al.-.!o,grOOOd communications so ho t:xplain$ how to do
that,
\,,.
The antennas themselves are pre11y simple. Al you need is
coaxial cable, copper tape {from a slained glass suppty SIO<•} Md
those toroids to wnt tho antenna. Then you trim the CX)f:lpOr I.ape
Into slrlps. depending on the frequencies that pMicular avionic
operates al and point th e strips i n Iha righl direction and solder
the ends to the ooaxiel cable. Th• t ~ Is adhered to the lowo,
wing surfaoe and finally, the whote "shebang~ covered wilh a layer
o f fiberglass. Thl$ ea.n be done after a pfane Is built but it':;
eulet 10 in,tall d.uring construction.
The placem&f'lt and 01l•n1ation of the antennas is the 1ough
1)811. Ona thing this Anthology makes dear, is th a, you donl want
the Mds of any dipole antenna too close 10 anything conductive.
Conductives wiU shadow ano1hor radio from getting your signal or
keep you trom properly receiving anolher s ignal. Point in case:
Say you•~ got a whip anttMa mounted above the turtledeck and
you're talking to art a1rp0(1 on the- groond. To get to the tower,
1h11 radio signal has to pass through two very largo conr;fuctors.
Th e engine/mountfacces.soriea/11rewalls and the pilol. Ever
wonder why many high w ing span cans wer e so lousy in
r eception when you wo,e on t he groun d? That'S whyl
Converstly, that ume aircrah probably comes l h tO!J9h 5 x 5
when airborne a nd tal king 10 another pl•n• beeau:se !he
transmitted waves areni going 1hrough th01e ·iron curtains·. We
KR jockeys h ave it easy l hough··OUt plastic and wood wings don,
saop much of the NAV waves.. so mounting thH0 Mtennas on the
underside of them gl¥$S you rea.lly good r8¢$plion ot VOfl's.
L ORAN anttnnu aro wher e the KA flops. Being so non•
eonduetrv9. the KA dOesn'l h ave the large ground plane surfact i.
like a sailboat {the ocean) or a spam can (it's al uminum skin}. So, ,_.
to increase the reception ot th• 1hrM Loran eh3.in sigt1als. we
3Cfually neod IO add mo1.al (e:irt1ully) 10 get !ho bost reception.
The p a~s ftom AST dlSCU$$&$ al this.

Now, I'm really not being paio by lhi$ guy in Grass Valley. It's
just that his ideas WORK WELL He did all of the Voy.-iger"s
an1enna and the S1ar$hip and EZ, etc. To boot ...he's cheap!
Sev11>r.1! companies sell NAV or COM prop.trod dtpole antennas
l or $50•$80, which can be made with oopper tafle for $5.00, II one

.370 [)IA

'"-- ust know$ ~ wand lollows a few basics on stloctlon ol localion.
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DIA 1,4 l.b. 811SH.

EXHAUST SYSTEM TIP
By Paul Mikonrs
(Eefrted lor clarily.)
Paul MlkOl"II$, 1813 W.Upjohn Ave., Ridgte1e$!, CA 93555,
1ele,pho1'16 {619)375+8096. Ive owned tl Tailwind (N88809) buib in
1972 for about 3 y&a!"S now, I have had cross oounuy fights Mel
have averag•<f al:>oul 10S mph, and I havt boon tr yi ng to
dotormin1;1 "why"? Thanks 10 Tony Sing•li$' books, CAFE 400
, eports. an d much r&&di:ng I htwe the answer, proven by slop
watch {time and dist~).
Sieve Wi1tman hag said be caref ul about spolllng l h e
pertorman« ol the d ean Tailwind by addi ng drag, Others say
co~
drag is a high source of drag, Well I measured my i nl&t
for cooling as approxlmitely 38 &q. in. and the o utlet 31
approximately 103 s.q. h with a 3/4" tvbe s1uck across l ho output.
trs sSld th at lt ha$ the Mme effect as out in the opon air :as tar a&
dro.g QM&. By lairing in the tubing and rodvdng the outlet aboUI
113 of what ~ was the effecl W8$ dramatic.. True Air Speed and
LOAAN.C. the stop watch was 138 mph for 13.t mires round b%)I
Cruise rpm or ma.11imum rpm level flighl incr&ased by 200 rpm.
climb about 200 ft,/min. This on a typical hot MoJ:ive dO&Grt day.
woll above 100 degrees fahrenhe!t a1 2,470 fl. MSL on the
ground. The feel of the airplano at sl»O(I and in linaJ approach
L, ;an be dese1ibecf as ~sllppo,10,·. Now I find auto gas has
dissolved tho slosh~ compound coatirg in tho aluminum tank,
so the systom Is bei.og thoroughly cieaned. Next we·11 fine tune
l ht <:OOl ing system, and look at ojocl()t e.:M:ust pk.J.s faring cl tail
wheel, etc.

- - ~ T·Cl!AFT

The first •xampt• i$ a sketch of a Taylora-111 .;;labili-zer rear
spar. The vertical b ush ing is con1lnuou$ from 3/16" abovo to
3116'" below the spat. The bushing i, 318• OD with 11-4 " 10. 11 is
welded in plaoe afler a telnlo1ceme.nt 3·112" long Is welded on
bolh lop and bo«tom. This reinforcement makes up for the crilical
atea of the Sf)tlr Yfflich is lost by driling the 3/8" hole.
The 1ail b,ace wire fittin g I$ baslcalfy a strap of .084 steel
wr~ped around a short pioco ol round aluminu m s1ock, This
round piece of al uminum adapts to th e brae• w ire and its
thr&aded n!pp&t, (Ve,y much like a bkycle spoke). The ends of
this slool $113') ;ue brough t togelh&r, fl;Utoned and bent to the
proper angle o f the brace wire. The llat area is cfrillod 10 a
d lameter ol .390 which glvos ,01S clearance. This clea,ance
allows the fitting 10 be sol! aligning.. The fitting$ -,re held over the
bushing, abo,.,. i>nd below, by a bolt, 2 wather"s and a nut. In the
case of the T,Craft. !he round alumin um p lug swivels to align the
wlro vortically. This self aligning fo,;:,h,11e is what keeps the wire
lrom developin g stt8$W$ oth&r than straigh t lin• pull,

DESIGN OF TAIL WIRES ATTACH POINTS
ON STEEL TUBE AIRCRAFT
Ediior'$ Nottr. There was an article In tho Craltsman's Comer
abou1 the possibility cl modifying tubing with i.n6Elrts epoxied 1n
p!"°8. Thi.s was very similar lo the method used on new aJr«al1
using aluminum ttlt,lng although the article did not dl$Close that
fact. Tht old style ol steel tubing structur• fab,ic:ition was quite a
s11ong way as the attachod will show, I thi nk we will have to
r emember that our old molhods of 4130N steel tubing are being
r eplaced i n some areas by aluminum tub• afrplann with no
:JW.lYOtlt lack of s.alely.
I want to thank T &chnlcaJ COUn$8IOir Marvin Hopp&nworth for
going to th e Houbte to provkte u s with some excel/ant dtslgn
d e1ail on 4130N lubing wire b r ~. As folows :
Referr ing 10 Page 3 of the Sepl./Oct./Nov. '90 Technical
Couns&lor Newsletter, I also ;,gree wilh Stan WaUis. I do no!
intend to <=ri:icizo voluntee1&. Although the olher g entleman want$
lo " Improve lhe b reed" he may n ot undors1and why 1he
manufaclurers did ii that way to start.

'"-

Plpor h andkls the aame problem In a $l ightly different way,
Thty dril a 3/16" hole through the $p3r, fem, a large 3/16.. WMh8f
over th& top and bottom of lhe spar, and weld 10 roinf()(ce the
spar. In this cas• th• boft (3/16} handles tht shtar loads and
passos 1h10vgh lwo 1/4"00 3/16" ID bushings abou13/16· long.
one at>ove and one below the spar, Tho tail brace wire fitting$,
with a .269 dia. hol& go CY>IOf the.so bushings that are held In ptace
with a 3/16~ boll, two 3/16 washers and a n ut. T h is .019
cl&3.lao« a.llOW$ th• m to self align aod a!loW$ the stabiliZ&r to
pivot almos1 15 d egr&es for horizontal trim withoUI any twist 01
b ind on the tail brace wl,0$, See above sketch.
So you can M:O the logic ol the light p lane ploo• ers. Mood
s1rongth and Mill alignment of the tail braco wl18$ ~re the design
criteria.

Engine
DETERMINING ENGINE CONDITION OF
HIGH TIME PISTON POWERPLANTS
EAA Chapter 186 Newsletter
"Sticic & 81t<fdef. the National CaPJJaf Cllaprer
Editots: Dave Pvttmann and Herb &Ir
As an engWle gets considerable 1ime on h and approaches the
manufaciu:ret's ,eoommendod total ovemaul hour$, the question
arises concom i09 th• decl$ion lo either con tinue flying, or top

ovo1haul, maior overhaul. or exchange engines. Bebw is a quick.
rGference checklist to help make such a decision. followed by a

brief explanation of the ten points,
1.) Oil coosumption-..any unusual increase?
2.) Fuel oon"Sumption--any drift lean at hlgho,

than cruis• J)OW<lr1
3,) Gon0t;,I engine history.
4.) Pilot and maintenance opinions of the
engine.
5.) How has the engfoe been opera1ed?
6,) Mru:ntenru,ce-what kind has the engine

reoeived?
7 .) Whal does the o ll filler t• I ; If no filter. have

thote boon heqvent oil d'lang,&&?
8,) WhaM has been !he !rend in compre&csion
checks?
9 .) Whal do the spark plugs show'?
10.) Refer to the engine: manufacturor's service
bu!lelin (or engine life and recommended
OY'tW'haut pe1iods.
Along wilh 1he above quick reference eheckist, as an engine
manutacturer, we would like 10 sh a,o our o xpo,l• l'IC:o with Lhe
interestod oporalors by mo.ll\$ ol the 10.lbwing discussion of the
basle 10n poln1s:

I. OIL CONSUMPTION

The opera!or and main1enaneo poop($ $hOtJICI know w1\al has
been the genoral h l$1cwy ot oil COf'l$u:mption duMg the ile oi an
engine.

.
.
.
A possible danger signal conce,mng engme heah.h 1s a
definile increase in oil consumption during the ,econ! 25 to 50
hours ot f!ighl 1imo, The oil $C<OGn$ and fitloc $hoUld bo e.vofully
obs• 1vod !or slg,ns ot motal. Maintenance should also l ake a
good differential compression check al this time. They should
also look in the cyl inders whh a gooseneck ligh l or a b(>(oscopo lo
deted any unusual c~itlons In l he eombu$.tlon chamber.
If you l\3ven't looked at )'Our air l'itter lately. It would be a
oood idea k> carelufy ffiped it tor wear and proper fh. Thi~ ~ all
!he more i mportant w hen opera:i ng in dus,y areas and defm1tely
could be a cause of inctta$0d oa oonsum~iOf'l,

II. FUEL CONSUMPTION

II thete ha, been any radical cha.nge In lutl consumption on
1he l ean $.ide of t he manufactur er's predicted consumption,
par1icularty at takeoff and climb, then damage lrom detonation
may have been don• 10 the engine which Is 001 easily dol~ed 11"1
some C3$0S. A his)ho, 1l:me onglno which hi'IS boon in del0na1ion
might necessitate an engine change or overhaul.
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Ill. GENERAL ENGINE HISTORY
If a poworp&ant has been basically healthy throt>ghOUI its ife,
th1$. would be a hworabte factor in oontimi.ng 10 ope,a10 it as lhe
engine approached high time. Alternate ty, If ii M s r equired
lt&queot repai:rs., the engine may not achM Its expe,cted normal
life. The engine logbool( sh04Ad eontaln this accumulative reootd.
Another a'l'li:,ortant aspect o1 an engine's his.1ocy would be tts
calendar age. Although our discussion is p,lmasily concerned
with engine flight time, 1ht catendar age could be equalty
i mponan t 10 !ht operator, We have observed 1ha1 onglnes
i nfrequon11y l!own do tend to age or deteriorate more qulckJy than
tho$e flown on a regular basis. Therelore, an opo., .-itor who has
ten years on a 1200 hour overhaul life engine may have llown ii
onty 600 hour$, y.i finds It neoessary to top ot mll{Or ovol'tli\UI It
boca11s• ot tho C314ndai aQ8 deteriotation.

IV. PILOT AND MAINTENANCE OPINION$
OF THE ENGINE
The plfol's opinion of the powerplaol based on his experience
opori1ing It is another importan1 poi nt in ou, checkli$l. He will
h ave an opinion based on whether i1 h as boon a dependable
powerplant and wh-othor or no,1 he has eonfidence in it. ff the p!lot
l ack$ confk1once in an en gin e as i1 approaches the Ol<P9¢1ed
overhaul time, this coolcl be a weighty factor In 1ht decision to
continue Hyi ng ot overhaul It. H e s houl d (;()nsult w ith his
mai ntenance personnel con cornl ng 1heir evaluation of the
condition of his powo1plant,

V. OPERATION
The basic quesiion h oro wouk:9 be how the engine has beon
ope,ated th • maJor i1y o f its l ite. Some engines op•raling
contlrwously at high power oc in dusty conditions oould have a
redu ced life. likewise, if t he pllo1 h3sn·t followed the
manufae1urer"s recommoodaOo~s on operation it may cause
engine prob!ems and reduc. the expected life. This becomts a
moro crhie-,J lnllue"°9 on a decision in h')Qle engine a!,ct:dt .md
also for siAgle or twin engine planes flown freqvenlly at nigfi or

IFR.
VI. MAINTENANCE
Good maintenance shoukt aid in achNtving JMxlmum engine
l ife; alternately, poor maintenance tends to r·o dvoe the expected
l ife. We notice among !hose powetplanl.$ coming back to the
fac1ory for remanufaC1uro or othor ' •-'&On$, that the &mailer
onglnes In oeneml have had less care and aiten1ion, and in 3
number ot in&tances have been run until somethi ng ooes wrong.
T he higher powered engines have generally had beuer
maintenance and show ov1d•nce that lhe opera1ors do not wait
until something goes w rong, but tend to observe 1he
manufaclurer's recommended overhaul time tor chango. The
engine logbook should properly ref!ecc the kind of maintenaooe
provided for the engine ot engines.

VU. IS ENGINE 01. Fil TEAED OR
FREOUENTlY CHANGED
Cloan oil ha$ consislontty b&en ao important factor in aiding
and extending eng.ne life. A good lull fbw oil filler has boon a
most desirable app{ication here. When 1he liter Is o•changed ask
the mechanic to open It and ca,"fuliy txami ne it
any klreign
elamen1s, fu$.t u Is acco""Plished at oil change when th e engine

'°'

-

oil scroon ls also examined for lho ume purpose. $1nco lhe
spark plug$ al so tell a story about whal is going on in !he ongine,
so do0$ tho e,nglne oil saeon W tho external oiJ 1ilter t•II a story
about the heahh of an tnglnt. If the engine has no oil filter, oil
changes should hav• been aooomplished In .ccordance with the
manufacturer'$ reeommeAdations. Tht.se oil changes should
have be4>n recorded in the engine logbook.

VIII. COMPRESSION CHECKS
What ha$ been the trend in compteuion in at least the la$1
two diff • r• ntlal compression checks? The difforenli al
comp<8$$10n e!)ec:k is th o more reliabl e type and should be taken
on a warm engine. If 1h o d.lfarenlial check reveal$ 25% loss or
mor e, then troubit may b$ developing,
Opea:t1ot$ are slill confused by tho comp,NSion dleci< and
its applic.Mion, A comP'es-sbn 10$1 can be made any llm.t faully
compr.ssion i& suspecced, and should be mad • II the pilot
observes a loss of power In flight, expertonces high o il
consumption, or notices sof1 spots when hand poling the prop, tt
is also conslder&d part of th e 1oo hotJt engine inspection and the
;,,nnual ilspec:1ion. Mo$1 ox:poritnced mainten~ m • n feel that
the differential compre$$lon check is best used to <:hart a trend
over a period of fllght hotJrs. A gradual dole,rioration of chart~
compre$$lon laken during maintenance cheOO woukt be a $0Und
basis for rtJrther investigation.

0pEH"a1o,s NV$ lopped theit engine in r;ome cases at some
point in the ongll'IG lrfe. l nvari ab.ly they want to know if lhi$
extends th• life of the engine. As engine man ufacturort Increase
th • overhaul life of their powefplants, the lat10, becomes an
lmpo,1ant question. The ohances are th81 II the operator applies
the checklist wo have been discussing and comes up with
favorable answor'S to these quesl)ong about h is englf\O, he C8Jl
probably g et !he hours desired •• with some exces:,tions. 801 a lop
ove,haul does not incr• a$0 the official ife or TSO of !he ergino.
We are surpriHd from time to time to h ave owners l ol u&
they top oveth auled thei r engine a.t $Orne point loss lhan the
major ove,haul lffe tor no reason 0lher than somebody said ii was
a good kiea. Unless the manufacturer recommends it, or the10 1$
a problem requ iring a top overh aul, thl s 1.$ a needless cost;
l«ewise, if the engine is healthy and ttJnnng satisfactorily, then
leave i1 alooel
Ono other point des• rvO$ attention h er• ; !here i s no
subslilut• or cheap route 10 safety in the proper maintenance or
oorrect overhaul of an engN.

CONCLUSION:
Appfy a.I ol these basic ton points concerning YoUr engine
or onglnes and then make a decision w he1her 10 top ovethaul,
major overhaul, exchange engines, or continu e flyirt9-

IX. SPARK PLUGS
Th$ gp,arl( plugs when removed and carefully observod, 1ell

!ht $Idled mechanic what has bffn happening i:n the cylniers
during tight. and can be a helpful factor in docit,lng what to do

PISTON MODIFICATION TO REDUCE OIL
CONSUMPTION (RANGER ENGINE)

wi:h a high !Imo ongine:

1.) Copper runoui andlot lioad foul ing means
exces9ivo hoat.
2.} Black ca.rt>on and iead bromide indic.ro low
t•~ralures and poss.J:>ly excosgive
richness of fuel melerftlg at Idle.
3,) Oil l oul&d pbgs may lndicale that piston mgs
are tailing to wet, or oxeessive wear h a, lakt.n
place.
4.) The no,mai colo, of a spark plug <Sopo.sit Is
generaly- brownish gray.
5.) In high comptetsbn and supercharged
engines, a crack&d spark plug porc«ain will
cau$0 or has been caused by p reiijnition.

By John Berendt, /:di/or
Q::t, 1990 F:eft:chikfflver
Wt"ve had more requests 1or lntormalion on how to do this
modiriea1bn. This invotvos dr illlng holes i n the chamte,ed are3
on th& third ring groo1.<o, If you by to do this yourself 11 oould bo ~,
learnilg experle~ and you oould ruin a Ql)Od sel ol pistons. We
recommend 1aklng Iha pistons to a good eng#le shop who,_. lhi&
modifi:atlon has been done befott. Two wa know of are: Al Ball
at Antlouo AArp Engines a1 s~wa Pauta. CA and J & C Aimtt a1
Vandalia, IL (J & C Sl)• Clalites in Ranger engines.} trs tha1 old
story ·Get it dono right by someont who knows what 1hey',e

doing".

--

PISTON MODiFJC).TION TO R.EOUCE OH.. CONSIDfl7TION

X. ENGINE MANUFACTURERS
RECOMMENDED OVERHAUL LIFE
The engine man ufactur&tS publ!sh either a service bolhtln or
servie+ lnstwction which lists a 1;:IIC:lory recommended ove,havl
time period for the specific t11gine as a reference. The amount of
total time on an • ngll'l• wil be a bmic facior in any decision to
eith er continue flying, change, l op, or major overhaul tho
powerplant. Operatots should be r emi nded however, tha1 the
hoo1s of service life shown itl the ch art are rooom~ndaiioos for
engines as man ufactured and d elivered from the lactory. These
hour$ can be nor mally expecl • d provi ded recommended
operalion , periodic i nspe,ctlons, lrequent flights, and onglne
maintenanoa havt betn exercised in accord..-ince with respective
en91M oporatol"s manuals.
If an operator desi re s 10 operate an engine beyond lho
, ecommended timt end he is ooncerned wilh COS4 ol overhaul ,
~ :hora is tho possibility tha1 Iha overhaul CO$! wil be higher wilh
l na0;as&d time, or an engine falluro is :1 potential to consider.
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This modification incfudes driling the piston (or oil re1um and
ch amfering the lower edge ol Iha third ring groove as an oil
resorvolt. OtiH 6 {six) 3'-32" holos on eaeh side of the piston skirt.
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ENGINE PROBLEM NOTE

nearby airst'l) ralher than far away from hOrne and that the-re was
a good friend who spent his whole Sunday almost to midnight and
drove m8fly mlles 10 oomo and oollect 1001& and parts for me.

By WoHgang D. Schuele
lnlsma6onal Cessna 120/140 Assn.
Wolfgang 0 . Schuele, P.O .Box 381 1. 0 7730 VillingenSchwenningen. West Germany. O ne ol my tu.s ell'.hllJratlng
experience& wilh my 140 is the 1hlno I had JuSI two week& ~.
The problem b~IOd the laitvre of my eyl. 13 exhaust valve is
$01'MJ1hlng td like to $hare with other 120,140 owners.
About two minutes alter takeolt 1rom a short gras.s strip
eurrounded by orchards, villagos and po~r line$ on a hot day
lhero was su<tdont,, 3 .stiles ol hard bangs associa1ed with hard
vb rruion n.nd power loss on my engine (C-90}. Fortunately I had

flown a narrow tratrc pattern attor takeoff and ovO<llown I.he field
heading f0< my destination so I wM In ;, f)'1rfect posl ion for a
landing opp::>s~e to lhe lakeolf runway.
I l mm•dla1•1y reducod powtr 10 Idle and landed. When I
removed tht spark plugs Idi$00vtred a big ho$e in my #3 piston.
Wilh the help {and spare parts) from Emi Roel lin (C-170 / N 170
ER) we removed the whole 1hin9, Installed a IGmporruy thing at1d
I flew l h• aircraft back hom•• MtanwhN I replaced the (ferry)
cyinde(fp(ston by another (overhauled) one.
What had happened? The valve shaft had broken right above
the valve d isc which fell off a,nd 1ha pis-1on h ammtrod on It.
Noed:les.s 10 tt ll what pls1on tln<t cyllnd•r looked Ikea. Engine time
was about 1500 hours SMOH. The valve shalt al the break
showed that the vatve muu have been exposed to excessive heat
ior a long time (or repeatedly!!).
I knew that my 12 eyNtr {ltfl rffr) Is th• one with the highest
CHT and for 1hat r • .tson I've had a single CHT indication from #2..
Just 1ecet1tly I had bought two dual CHT gauges to h ave CHT
indication from all four cylinders s imuhaneovs.ly and abo ono
si ngle EG T gauge wt1h a swllch 10 show E;GT al any cylinder
$eleaed. Had I had that bofor•. I would have notlo&d tha! w11ile
CHT is highe,t on #2 • the leanestcyl nder is 13.
Since I h ad CHT and EGT only on one cyfndor beforo, I novor
was aware that high EGT on #9 never ,osult9d In high CHT onty
b ocsuso ot perfoct (ol(ttrn3.1) cooling and on the olher h and #2
(Which w~ hOC due 10 paor eooing) was running comfortably rich.
Aller takeoff 1 usually reduce power enough to keep CHT (on #2
as !he hottest cylinder) "''el b elow the limit. By doi ng this the
mixture au1omatically ga1s leaner • which r$$UHS In rising EGT.
What I susp&Ct is 1hat my carbure1or is getn8raly slightly too lean
even with the mixture set to full rich. When I fly high or depan
lrom high elevation fielr:J:s (which I usu.1lly do} thero Is no probfom
ytl, As SOOt'\ as I get to iow.1 .'lirlield elevations th• mixture get&
way 100 i.an tor the power &el. i.e. power setting is stiU at or
above 75 degrees duri ng i nitial cfimb, ai r density i s high and
mixture should be rich which it is NOT. Over the yea/'$ and many
flying hours t he heat did so much (fam8gG 10 the vatve which Is In
tM mall\SCream of the heat so that final!y th• resuHwas that the
vatve ditf no long• withstand the mechanical load ~ had to ca.try.
TM next lhilg I'll do is get my carburetor checked and possibty
changed to hig.her fuel flow. Whh thl:S backg10t,md ltt
3$k you,
who knows which cyllnder t uM ttan.est? 11 1$ easy to find out
which one is the ono with th e high est CHT {vwa!ly #2} but to see
which one r uns leanes1 you have to monitor EGT of all under
equ aJ conditions.
Al my friends told me that I don1 n eed EGT and CHT on each
cylinder on a simple engine llh tho C·90 and lhHO ALCOA
lnslrume-nls are ex:pensive bul I would have liked to have spent
the money earlier after this experience.
Afttlf all I was stilt b:ky that it happened dose to the airport,
that I had flown an unusual n a,row traNk pattein. that it happenoct
2-3 minutes sher takeoff and no! befor e, that ii happened at a

m•
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ROTAX ENGINE WARNING
Kodiak AHearch limited. the North American di slflbutor of

Rotax engines has had its law fi rm asking \1'8/ious <Staler$ in the
U.S. an d elsewhere to •c.as.e and do,ist i n the sale and/or
adverti sement 01 Aotu 583 on glnes in air crafl a nd the
modification <>I Rolax engi n es usi ng unauthorlz.cl part$". The
Model 583 is a snowmobile engine. the Rrm pclnts out and should
not be ua&d for akerafl UH, Rotex manvfadures an engine or
similar power, tho 64 ~ Model 5 82. specificatty for U'cratt uso.
For furth•r fnlormo1ion conlact Pascal Ronveau x. Presldon t.
Kodiak Resea1ch Ltd., 913 Kai lake Rd., Vernon. CBC VH
6lV4. Canada.

OIL SUMP DRAINS
Archie Henkslmann. Editor
EM ChaptBt 60 Newsletter
Janes-Alle, Wisconsin
An off sump quick drain can drai n a11 of th• oil out OC your engine
in fligh1J I am 1~tig a.bout the kind that h as a p4astic hose and
<•quhs a push to open, not the kind that tum,s to lock c:los.ed,
Whal h as happened already ts a l andi ng g,nr on r elraction
opened the valve, closing the oowl flaps has <>peoed the valve or
engine vibra1ion has opened the v•IV•, Tho warm and soft plastic
hos.e e.an wt<Sge ag~nst the eng.-ie cowl. Wh en cold th • stiff
host Is pushed lo open the valve by the big vl>ratloM o f the
cangiM whi)e starting. Nobody know$ the valvo Is open because \.,
not too much of the cold stiff oil Is n.innlog out, It wiH come out
"'1len the engin• gets warm fn lllghl. Kind of reminds me of lh•
ltllow who went 10 change 1he oi1 in the wintertime. He Ol)Ol'lod
1he quid( draf'I: and no oil came out so h• flow tho 3-irplane to
warm the oil after forg etting 10 close tho quick drain, In flight 1he
oil came out and ruined 1ho tngln•.

POOR MAN'S ENGINE BALANCING
By Rowille Latxmte
Rouvl!le Labot1•. 601 E. 2nd, Portales.. NM 88130. Flying CM
bo lots of run. ll's better ii you own a little inexpensive {no woy)
alrplano lik.CI mi ne but there comes a lime when we have to laoe
the fact of engine overhaul, yos thoy do woar out. My trusty A-65
was pretty sick. In n• ed of a top but I decided to do a major
ovo1h•ul ln$1ead, also wanted to balance this IRtle guy too. Th•
b.uf-• s and lho cowling hav• been bouncing around for 100 long
looking at loose rivets. cracks and pa1chos. I wanted to blame
engine vibratbn. Alter talldng ii <>v• r Wl1h my lriend ty AUlo Pans
Au1omotlv• M.-ichlne Shop and P ai nt Store Manager, h•
suggosled 10 we,igh the compon ents on his paint scalt and write It
down with a feb tip marker on all those parts, then al I ht'd 10 do
Is match !he heavy pl$ton with the l ight connecting rod, right
piston whh h eavy rod. select th e proper piston pin, a Unto
computer work, no machining at all. th• pan$ art stock. didn1
wolgh the btaring or lht tings, the t9'Uh is amazing. Installed the
p l$10t'\ rod &S$M1bly In I.ht P,Qper loc3tion 3tld clearance as per
Continental Service Manual, i1 is a cemfied engine. Works for
me! What do you think?

ENGINE BREATHER NOTE
Make sure your engine breather l ine has a $900nd opening..
This second opening should be u nder the oowfing where h is
warm, The usual end CM !he br&~er is otJt in 1h• airstream so
IX>ndensation d~s win fall free ot 1he a!rpl;>M, lhese dr\:,s can

..._freeze and plug up lhe end of the breather. With a pluggtd
brea1her all It\$ ol will be bbwn OU1 of the engine and it wlll quit.
h make.s no difference how it wa, eer1i1icated, every br• ather
neods -' "winter" ho)e, if you hav• to add it yourseK.

ENGINE REBUILDING TIP
By Technieal Counselor G•n• Darst
When we but11 Hot Rod Engines and also my Turner 0-200, we
always w~shed the entire eng1no block case, cy11ndet'1, etc. and
parts In super hot soap sud$y water. This will doflnlofy remove

any grinding dust••honing ¢u,t We used a bod th&et--wetted
with light oil and Mbed in Oflinder walls, If lhe r ag came out dirty
the pan noedod more cleaning. Wo rodid it until no sol w{ts on
any part. Soap suds is th e only way you can get ii cltain. Var&ol
or oth« solvents will not de.an gmding dust from af'ly metal . Try it
someti me--a ftor • c h &ck with a d ry bed shMt- white and you
have no stair\$ on It, oi1 all the parts down to keep the rust otr
thom. Airy grl te1t in an engine cylln~r wall or case will taake Its
toll on bearings, etc. liko a grinding compound. I've 901 about 40
years of engine rebultdlng ti me, hot rods mostty. An engin e
should bt as $1erlte cW a M.O. operating on you. No foreign d.111
left l l'\$kle. I'm moving my Volkswagen engine out on th$ KR
about 11a· and instal ting 1/16" W'a$hera on the top 10 slant th e
eng.n& down for poss-ible beitter climb and speed. This wotked on
my Turner T--40. It is worth .1. gamble on the KR &$ you know-•we

'L ~re e;w-perirnental.
CYLINDER HEAD TEMPERATURES
Co•Z 08V8/opment Corp.
Nat Puffer, Editor

L

Ly<;Oming s.ets CHT fmils for thtir engMs as foll01Ns: Absolute
male, is 500 degreee F. Max. for continuous opeuulon is 435
degrees F. and max, !or IOngest engine llfo 1$ 400 degrees F. or
Sess. TheH Umi1$ are for down draft cooling with temperatures
moasured with a bayonet pt0b<t at the bottom of the cylinder,
which is th e honHI $pot with down draft oooMg, So how should
we measure temperatures with updt af1 ooolr'lg when the honosi
pan of th4 cylinder is on the top? W ith a bayonet prob& at the
bottom, which is no longer tho hottest spot? Or with a $f)a'11. p lug
lhormooouple at the l op, a.net how wouk:f this rMding compare
with a probo? RAF rM tesl& on a fulty inst1umonted LongEZ and
publshecl valuable data in CP47, pg. 10. They de1ermined that a;
spar k plug thermocoup le re ad$ 3p proxi mately 40 degrees F.
high &/ 1han a bayonet probe adjacent to it. They al$0 determined
!ha t there was 40 degrees F. temperature gradi ent from the
bottom to the top of the cylinder in climb with a rteh mixture (fuel
doing pan o f the cooling) and 70 degrtos F. gradient in cn.riH
with a loa.n mixture (air doing all ol lh• eooliog). What does this
mean, as fa, as the tompt.,~ture limits are oonc.rnod?
In a; Cozy with updra ft cooling, if you measu re CHTs with
bayonet probes at the bottom of the cylin der, you are nol
"l&asu ring 1~ hottest part ol the cyiinder and you are looking at a
,atse low reading. You shouki add 40 dt,gr&8$ F. 10 your rea(fi~
in a climb Yffh rich mixture and 70 degrees F. to your ro.OOlng in
lesn cruise.

Conversely, If you measu re CHTs with sparl( p l ug
1.h ermocooples on top of the cyli nders, you are measuring the
hottest part of lM cyfwxfer bu1 l he thennocouple wil be read.-Jg
40 dtgroes F. high er than a bayonet probe wouad, ii it were
possible to locaJe one there. In this cwen1, you may subtract 40
degr ees F. from your readings.
Because ol the above consld• 1l.ltlons. it would seem safer (and
cettalnly <:he;,P8') to use INH'l'l'IOOOuple$ under tho lop p lugs wi1h
tho toglc Iha! a false high reading is bener 1ha.n a lalse low
reading. Incidentally, Lycomin g says that when they supply
enginu for factocy aircraft wilh upcfrah cooling, lhey locate the
thermocouplo p!'obes on 1he top.
lt Is typical in a Cozy (and other pushers) th a1 l he cyliodo,s
closer to lhe firewall (#3 &: #4) run hotter. tt ts easy to uodorttand
why. High velocity air coming in !h e scoop does- not want 10
change direction unlil it h ite tho bafflo at the ah of the cowling and
is dofi.cted through the fins on #1 & #2. Also, thoso two cytildors
aro CIO$est to the co'Ming OUllet and th e prop wtt-e,e the ptessure
is tht low&&t. As a result, cylinders #3 & #4 are starvod for
cooling air. There is a s1.,..,1e remedy. You can install a tumlng
vane i n the bonom COWling to deflQCt the U in!O cylindm #3 & #4
and you CM instaD r everse scoops in th e top oC your COWiing to
lowtt the P,8S6ure above cylinders 13 & 14 ,

FUEL CAP NOTE
T8Chnica1 Ccunselor Lee Stevens

t.e• Stevens, 11t2 S. 31$1 Ave., Yaki ma, WA 98902--4910.
When discussi ng the wor1cman.ship on a Protech PT-2 with a
bullctar, who had bought a compl ete kit (ha.shad a hard tl m.o
oettflg all the parts}. I l ound that the fuel 1anks which are b¢81t:1d
the wings were v • t18d by usi ng atJto type fuel caps. This ls bad
for two reasons: 1.) The caps are located il a CIM!y which will
ace Uk.e a funnel for water afl • r rain or snow has la.Ian ; 2.) The
Cap$ are located ~ a. low p,essu re area on the wing. From past
experiene.s wilh lual tanks loce:ted i n the w ings ol a T-cralt, I
iound the:t the luel would not atways run out of tho tank when the
aircraft Is in level flight Al$O I know of a Stinsoo (gullwi ng) whkh
had a Mni1ar type fuet system that flew lot $everaJ years bofo1a
having a forced l anding because of the s.ame problem. On th• T•
cratt. 8\/'en installing a \lent line sevotal inches above th e c~ did
not he1p. This trouble was cured by ln&1alling a ftexl!M ho&e from
the C3f> vent to the u ndo,sld, ot lhe wing. TIWt bvldar is doing a
very good iob on lh e ai<crah an d is in.struling a Subaru -'lllo
engine in it.

n

Note: Technical Cou nselor Revalidation•••We

want t o remind you that Technical Counselors
were revalidated January of '90 for two years. All
Technical Counselors will receive a revalidation
form again in December of '9 1. Keep reports,
artiefes and particularly photographs of projects
coming in!
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Mechanical Tips
LANDING LIGHT COMMENT
The Cessna Pifct's Assoc. Magazine
By Roberl J. Bennett. Columbia, NJ
General 8'\llatfon can bo o very big rip off 10 the unwary pilot
Rectntly lhe landing light on my 1969 172K wenl south. and
ln$t• ;,d ot asking around the airport I ordered a replaoemtnt 1rom
Wag Aero·s winter tfyer. The oost was $19.95 plus Lh& u sual

shipping charges. Theo I asked around!
One of th e pllols $UQQK1ed I try the local National Auto Parts
s101• 19nd $ure enough they had the exac1 same GE 4509 for
$12.25. ff I had tried at a Farm S uppty s 1011, I probably could
have gotten it for around $6.0D-$7.oo as your ottk:to suggested.

Incidentally bo'lh la.mp$, besiclff being GE 4509, are stencilled
"Undlng light Not For Highway Uae•. So how come an Auto
Parts store is seling it?
Well, now I have an ex~nslv• spru-. lamp bu1 I also leamed a
losson I should have IHrned a long time ago. fl its for a'M.tion,
jack the price up 300% at least.

INSPECTION PANELS
From CUb Clues #41
J ·3 l ospegioo Pao@la: Bob Turner, 7ZJ7 Wemer St., San
Ol ogo. CA 92122, 619/453•6961, s.en1 u s the following useftJI
inlo,malion:
The first time I covered my Cub I was stumped, How do I get
those n eat little p lastic in spoe1i0t1 plates lhat ar e gl ued to the
fabric? Back then the answer was p robably irom Piper; 81 $18
o3Ch, $0 my bvddy Ke.n Smith suggested using SC1ap aluminum
and making my own. What an exoellont icf-oa • thff:• thing$ have
lasted through two reoovor jobs and wit p robably make it to the
ne)(I recovo, job, now due sometime alter 1995.
You can UH the Hat parts oC your old discarded eowlng, or you
can find some .032 sheet. Al most al"IY1hllQ win do, Md even .016
is better than p las1lc. You wfll nHCI to make a whole bunch ol
rGC1a.ngu1ar platGS, a pu each oC the airfoil shaped pl ates that go
around the pulley on the upper surface of the wing and tho
peculiar shaped ones that go around l ho rur stablltztr attach
point and a couple of l argo, ,oct;)nglos lo( th e jack scr ew sbt.
And if you don't care about or igi n ality, a l arge r ectangle can
replace the two round pfates beneath your S0011 mas.ter cylindors.
lhe dam things are neal because you simply glue thtm where
you want them after shrinking snd do~ lht labfic w·ilh super
10am CQffl1>.nt or dopo or whntever. Then care:uuy cut and fold
tM labrle bad< across lhe plate, gl uing as before. Thett you jt,.1$1
glue or dope on a pinked~edge rei nforcing pa1eh,. wilh tho normal
1" fabric overl ap, cut, fold. and gl u1> the p.!lrt ol the patch Iha!
covers th• hol e back around u n derneath the f abric, totally
encapsulating the •lumlnum. Then Muff &Ome n ewspaper and
masking tap In the hole to avoid overs.pray on all thoso earofully
refi'llsh&d in1om• I para, and •sp,ay uniH you drop'.
When the
is all fwshed and bolted toge1her, you take all
!hose inspection plate covers that lOOk day$ to ~rif) Md refinl$h
and attach them in the appropriate bealion using bf-al"ld•l'l• W 14
$heel mttal screws. Alumi num is almost soft enough 10 run a
shee1 metal &a'ew through WTlhout a p ilot ho!&, bul not quilo.
piol hojes through tho fabric alld all#'lirlum pf;ll O$ 8.$ ycu go,

areratt

o,m
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that way the covers all go on COf'rtctly. Oo noc bother 10 drill\...
holes in your aluminum plates ptloc to altaching to the fabric, W$O
if you get them In 1h• righ! spo!s (un.likely) you won, find l hem
ea,lly through tho tabric.
Now tor size and bcation of all these plates. Tiwt &ketches that
I l ncludt<S are from my '46 model metal-$pa, J..:3. Earlier wood
spar aircrafl have a slightly difforem requi rement, especially n.e.ar
the lower p ulley inside the wing. Artd early fuselage may have
steel ch•nnels fo, the jack acrew eovers. Do no1 hesitate to cut
these of1 and use alumin um pla.1es, as on later airpl ar,es (unless
you are trying for total originality) b0¢;):U$• most are so worn oul
that they require # 16 s.ho,ot metal &crews! An alternate solutlon it
to get some 6·3"2 "rlv •nuts" or wekl new chann el In. bu! the
aluminum plate m ~dec:f in fabric i s a super solvtbn,
I mention ed a big cedangular pl4ltO u nd•r Iha mast&r bra!<o
cylinders. do consider all thou 10•32 bolts holdi ng brake
cylinders, RJdd•r pod-als. $• a1S and floor hold-down Slftrf)S. If yoo
ha.v• to be 100% original. by a ff means do ,o, but I can yank a
maS1er brake cylinder in five minutes fl;tt, COU.n1i"9 unlacing th•
front seat because I can gee 3 wrench on all those 10-32 sk>pnu,s.
wilh easa
Next tfme t ,ooovet. the lower efeva1or horn wll have an access
pfate on both aides (HM6 orlglnal was let! side on ly). Same
reason. ease of access..

MECHANICAL TIPS
Fcom All en K ennedy ol Chico, Cal ifornia. I replac-ed 1he
Nylaflow Pre$$u1e Tubing Type 3/16" H Qu ality Control #G9 SK·
82. 10 with Nylo SeaJ Tube of the samt size as recommende<,I,
The Nylaflow SifTIC)ly WU 00' sultabf.e, I beli&Ye the Nylo Soil i$
the proper replaoemont tot this.

SAFETY WIRE TIP
Ken Robinson, EM Cha.pier 40
San Fernan(!() Valley, CA
Typkally In. homebuilt aircraft !here ete a n uml>et ol places
wne,e n u.ts will be removed and rolnstallod s• vetal mles during
fit-up, etc. For lhese location, h M;)k• s sense lo use a plain nut
instead of wearing the SIOf)tlUt•-btJi you must be sure h's tlaggod
o ut . I keep uveral standard nuts ol each si te In with the
slOpnuts. but all painted bright r ed. These can ht> spun on and off
much more simply and qu ick>, than u,lng the tl'lal article. I also
note the location on my ~opon h&ms" special pages in my build
up bg. These ~ems must bt signed on and dated by me bale<•
8$S• mbly is COt'l'lplete. Also included in the opon ll&m$ list are
svch things u saretying c t turnbuckle, on othor crllical items
which by nature m ust be dtf• Jr• d until auem* is easentlally
complete.
Anolt\$r slmll.i.r trick I use is to in stall a bright colorod twist tie
wire {such as on e for elo $1ng piastic bag.s) in those locations
where final conorlng must be defined.

Notices
INSTRUMENT FACES

'91 EAA SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

;

' - Ed;ro,·s Note: For help with rQ$101in9 instruments, wo riave the
names of two OVl1its--For repairing lhO Instrument itself, eoruact
John Woll o.nd Co,, 4741 Sherwin Ad,, Wi lbughby, OH 44094,

tel&phon,o 216/942-0083. Thoy ca.n recreate any instr1,11nent face
}'OU have. and can repair oll lemperature and fool gauges. Fot

°'

metaJ placards insuumeM laces. you can drop a note to Noel
Allard, 1964 UabQl Ct,, Cllaska, MN 55318, telephone 612/4485047.

CHAPTER 407 REPORT
By Sieve Porter

The goal of tho E AA Aviation Scholarship program is to
encour• ge, r ecogni ze Md $upport excellence in students
pursuing knowledge of tho technologies a nd skills o1 avlatlOn.
Annual schola.rsh1)s provide assis.lance to outstancfrng indMduals
demonstrating a llnanelal need to accomplish their aviation goals.
Applicants should be well-roonde4 individuals invotvod in school
and community activities as well as avi atlor,. The academic
r~rd OC applicants should verity their •bllity to successfully
complele the educational activity for wtilch the scholarship is

requested.
For infoonatlon and application materials for th eso $Cholerships
ranging fl"Om S200 to program.& feadi ng 10 an Ef'lglneering degrQO,
contact lhe EAA Education Office at EAA Heedquoners at
( 414)426-4868,

ldal>O Fails, ID
Stov• Porter reports on 1he prog,ess tha. they have made.
Al JohanHn has reached the flni$hing stage on his Utncair

N33SF. All systems have been ttlal titJinsaalled and romoved !or
surl.t.eei prep and painting, TM project is coming ,Jc>~ very WEIii.
Th• few problems with eom~nents have baon l~ken care of by
the factory in a timety Ml'lnner.
Ed Breiter has c»mpleted the airlrame ot his otiginal de.sign
"Jacko•~, Mall metal biplSM po.W$1ed with a ha\lJ1< 40 hp ongine.
Weight and batance Is to b$ done next to eho<:k on projected
engine mooo.t leng1h. The plane is a slmplt, rugged design with a
projeC1ed flfght envebpe of 30-90 mph.
John Hong is working on his Wheel er Express. Work and
"'en1huslasm has been sfowfid M lO the probloms at the tacio,y.
\.... Work completed has beon ~ II don e. One prob\tm thal caused
Lhe r ebuilding of on• wing and repair to tho other was the use of •
power beh ttiat caused damage to wing spar fabric layers. I
beli. ve bolh OOUkl have bHn l'Po'i red, but John is VOf\/ safety
mhdod aJld chose to re~
the one wing pan el
Jt looks as though we will h ave two or three n ew pro jects
starting this year. Wlll keep you lnformW.

SELF BONDING TAPE AVAILABLE
There ls a sllleone rubber self bondi)g tape ava11:able from
Anon Mierowave Materials Division, 1100 Governor lea Road,
Boar, DE 19701, tel.tphone 302/834·2100, The tape bond$ to
itsert and i can be used to wilhstand 1tmperature ex1r•m'" Item
minus $0 dt,gre,es to 400 dflgr98S F. and it C()fflOS in different
colors Wt'tid1 may make for good wrapping.

HEAT REFLECTIVE CABIN COVER

SCHOOL FLIGHT CONSTRUCTION WORKSHOP

NEWS RELEASE

Tho t\\'9lfth anou al Com~ito Aircraft Con'!!rue1ion Workshop
wi!I be conductod a1 Indian H ills Community College, Ottumwa,
Iowa on Jul\t 10 • Julys. 1991. Labo1aklry activities wilt ri"\/Otv$

a round the bui lding o1 an "E" glH$ res in, Glasair Ill. The
Instructor will be Or. J ohn N . Ailey, Professor. Iowa State
Univers.ity. Th• "wet layup· , composilo worluhop is open to a:11
who are l n1EH8sted in o r one consi dering the b uildln g of a
composite aircraft. For details contac1: J ohn Vandello a.I
{515)683-5183,

STAINLESS STEEL LASER CUTTING SOURCE

By Georg• Spivey
Georg e Spivey. 105 Merch ant Squaro #234, ~mmi ng, GA

·,0130. h as found a s.matl shop known as Weld•n'$. Wekkin's i s
31 13 Bayard St., E. Point, GA 30344, !Ol e.phon e (404)766·

'-'at

S346. Thoy .lit speeialists in stainless sto• I fabrication w~h
cutting ca:pabilities.

aa,.,

Theta Is 3 new cabin covet av~

le from Lindberg Aircraft,

P.O. Box 399, Arllngton, WA 98223, tolophone 2061435-9845,
Free brochures are availabl e from th• above source tor a l'leat
reflective ¢0Ver.
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CUSTOMS TOUGH ON UNWARY PILOTS

From lh9 A8ronca Lovers Club New$19tler
Buzz Wagner, EdMor
A pilot who catled AOPA's Fllght Ope,atlons otftoe recentty
claimed ha had filled out his flight plan property before '8aving
Mexico for a return flight to the United States. But when he
arrived in San Diego, the U.S. Cus.toms Service was unaware ot
his pending arrlval. 11 meant more than an Inconvenience for
Custom, andlh♦ plol. Ho g01 sock$dwflh 11$5,000flne.
The railure to do something as Hnp1e as note Adcus {advise
Customs) in the �ramarb" section on an international flight plan
can mean a $5,000fine to pilots returning 10 t he United States
und$/ cu.mint rtgulalions. And w•n pilots who p,ropci� flll 04.11
foceign flight ,,Cans in the Carbb&an, Mexioo, Canada. and other
depanure points canl always count on that information being
accurately transferred to U.S. authorities, AOPA's Flight

Oporatbns office warns.
'We're s•eing a lot of ptc:,ple getting violated (by C:WIOms) at
the border: saidMarilyn Brion of Fight Operation&.
It's the pilo1 in oommand'S responsibili:y 10 ensure tha1 Customs
Is n�lflod a mN)lmum of o� hour bofCM'o .ittlv81 from a tor•lgn
departu,e PoinL ft's t:iottef IO tio a llltlo late lhan oa,ty; on• pilol
who notified Customs but arrived hall an hour e.atliar than

p&a:nntd also 901 hi.t with a $5,000 fine, Brion said. WhJe some
fines have been negotiated down to $500. thans still qulto � plooo
of change tor what may seem at lh• timo • rolitivoly minor
ov..-.lght.
Flighl Ope,r•lions r•command& contacting Customs by
telephono prior to takeort. Atlhough telephones can be 1oogh to '
Iind in some vacation spots, the potential for eneountorl"9
problems is worth the effon.
P ilots Uying across tho border oughl to be ♦van more
me1iculoU$ lhan usual about th& pape:rwork in their airplane.
Remember AFIAOW: airworthiness oertiica!e. regi!lt�ioll {pl!'k
slips don't count for intatnatioMI flights), radio station lk:.ns.e,
opera1ing limitations, and w8'gh1 and balJ.f'ICO tnfor111illion. In
addlioo, pilo\s on f0toign flight$ must carry prool ot citizenshit>--
not ju$1 proof ol kSentity. This may lncbfe a passpon. certifled
bit1h cetlifieala oopy, or baptismal certificate. Although votor
registration cards once were acceplable, they no longer a:t• JI
some loca1ions and Right Operations advises agaln$l 1$fy�g oo
lhem.
Sound conlustog? It is, $CM'Tlewbal. For more r&commendruions-.
on international operations, you can obtain a copy of t� U,S�
Customs Gwd9 For Pdvar• Fly•rs {9onoul avlmlon plrots) hom:
AOPA Fllg!H Opt1i1lon$ Ooparlment. 421 Aviation Way,
Fredorlcic. Marytand 21701; 1el,ephone 800/US A-AOPA.

DfSCI..AIMER
Tho EM ptt$efllS the mal� and Ideas hefe:ln rxty as a clearing house of iniormatioo and as a forum for the
exchange of ideas and opinion&. No rospc,nSitlili1y Of' iabilily is 8.S$1.M'l6CI, e�ressec:I Ol lfl1)lied as to the sultablktV,
accuracy. safety or approval thereol. Arty party using the sugge1>tions. ideas or examp!<.1s '(t)(PfOS$0d lWrtitl does
so at his own 1isk and di!ICr'etiOn Md \\ilh001 reoou1S& again$! anyone. Any �erlals p1,1bllshed herein may be
reprinted Without permission. Please credit the original soorce of the materials, Md the TECHNICAL COlJNSELOR
NEWSLETTER.
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